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*'* DR. H. E. S4-TXERF1ELD * *

.. dental surgean
RoxbororN. C. .

'

Office over G. W. Thomas
Store.

«»*

ROXROKO. N. a
» DR. G. C. VICKERS

» Dentist. *
Office in Newell building *

on North Main street,
nert door to Roxboro *

Groeery Company.
ROXRORO, N. C.

»

ROBERT P. BURNS
Attorney at Law

PEOPLES BANK BUILDING
Prompt and careful attention gtrr- *

en to all business.
b * s »

-
H I I ~ r~7~I I

KjT f. o. carver
» Attorney and Cuunceliov at *

» Law
.
* Office over Bank of Roxboro

':i: .:
» » *

DR E. J. TUCKER *

* -
* Dentist -

* Office in Hotel Jones over
* Dr. R. J. league's office
» « « ^ 9

DR. 1. H. HUGHES *

Dentist *

Office in Hotel Jones, next
* door to Dr. .Tucker's office. *

»

./ m * * «* »

<-7 * N. LUNBFORD '

- Attorney-at-law
Office over Garrett's Store

* ROXRORO, N. C.
* r. * »

W. T. BUCHANAN
SURVAYOR

MILL CREEK. N C. Route 1. «

Schedule Effective Apirl 3d 1922
p. m. a. m a. m. p. ra

*6:301*7:00 Iv Lurha'a ar. 11:00 9:11
x?.09*S:13 lv Hoxboro ar 8:^3 7:54
x7:53;*8:45 lv. Denrustoii ar. 8:45:7:1.9!

v- *8:20^8:03 iv. S. JtosVV'A :.r. 8:18 0:5b'
x8:35,*SU> lv. Halifax ar ^::-2 tl:43
Xll:l5jMl:10 ar. Lyneh£. iv. ">;30 1:15
p. in. a. Ux ik. m. p. k

Daily aed^x Daily Ex. ftuu.
Connections at Lynchburg wits

trains east and wostbouna.
Parlor and sleeping car* dining

cars. The bss% rout* to tns
West and no IDnice a:. Races and in
formats :.v.r. to agent.^ V\. C. c.AoXOERb,

General Pass \.«rcnt
Roanoke. Va.,

3l i. JU ^ 3 « SI a i3 *3

"4 inactive ~ f1
3 I
m jLAirti,

MB "I have had trouble with 1.U an inactive liver," wrote Mrs. _
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer J*Lm St, Houston. Texas. "When

" [j I would get constipated, I would *M feel a light, dizzy feeling in my ftjJ head. To get up in the morning 0
M with a Tightness in the head and &U a trembly feeling is oflen a sign ^H that the stomach is oat of order, vU» For this 1 took Thnjfnrd'-t^^tJlack-Draught, and without a ^idl doubt can say I have never im

found its equal in any liver tUH medicine, it not only cleansV the liver, but leaves you in suchH a good condition, i have usedI it a long time, when food does ^I not seem to set well, or the J*|S stomach is a little sour." L

B p9 Thedford's f
1 i *" l itiM'tl E

SBLACK-DRAUGHTjL"1 Uver Medicine. | ^JHwbbbbb»«^BBIB*BBWB*>M*» * />

- f r lit i" li ."

.7

PLEASE PAt MB.
I do not want to be rough but

must insist that those who are owinf
me come in and settler Some of yOt
I have carried for 2 years and I ne_e<the money. Owing to some largt! ex
penditures I-am in debt, money bor
rowed at the bank, and it is absolute
ly necessary for me to collect. Doa'
force me to take harsh measures ant
go after you, but come in and pay u:
.don't put it off, for I mean businesi
and must have what you are owinj
me. vtfsi'"*

HUGH WOODS.

i-A new entrancing fragrance I
J. L. CHESTNUT,

THE WATK1NS DEALER 1
ROXBORO, N. C.

Fore
J THE UNIVER

jgg ^

Farming, like every c
' down the overhead.

It is not a question ol
Fordson; it is a questic
tinue farming on the ol<
The farmer's problem is

7 it is also a production
down the cost of produi
The Fordson does rpor
and in less tirpe than th
Let us give youTRe p
call today.s

Crowvll..
Roxborc

| £ | '

% Whoa!
. 1.i;i low it or down oi

the farm. to satisf
j thirst. drink

Drink
Bottied

Owfrdt
I j Delicious and Refresh

Roxboro Bol
IS BOTTlJtD UNWW AN Exq.UWV< LlCtNCT I

For LIFE INSURANCE see S
s t on hand to he

^with the first
_- future premiu
' SATTER1

.
. V V"

<; 1. \ >» >

TT- .' .i-r£--r -J

"THE ROXSOUO COURi

GET SID OF THAT
"TIRED FEELING"

;' T^vO you feel run down and half'!Lx sick all the time? Are ybu thin,
tpale, easily tired.no energy, no

j ambition, no "pep"?
Now is the time to take Gude's' Pepto-Mangan. It will brace you up.

I give you a delightful feeling of vigor
j. and ambition, enrich your blood, build

firm, solid flesh, and bring the healthycolor back to your skin.
Your druggist has Gude's.Liquid

or solid, as you prefer.

Gude's
Pepto-^angan

i Tonic andBloodEnricher
'

'

ISOIY
SALJTRACTOR -v

\ V is tSTfeiMl

rWfi F.O.B. DETROIT

/ Jr Reduce
3 Your
w Production

\ Costs
ither business, must cut

F being able to afford a
in of being able to con1too-costly basis.
5 not all a sales problem;
problem. He must cut
:tion.
e work at a lower cost
e old hand methods.
roof. Write, phone or

cViito Co.
>, N.rC.
.na.an ii imi.....

> HI winymmmmmtMrnrnmnmaREaim

Efling Works/ |THK COCA-ObLA OQMFVNV. ATLAVTA. OA. |

. P. SATTERFIELD wo is always
lp you, not only
, but

^
with all

ims.

FIELD INS. AGENCY,t- '

"OLD AND TRIED".

y-
._

ER DECEMBER 12Uh, 1922.
. .w

S20 IN GOLD.
CONTINUED / FROM PAGE TWO

H ft

offered by this store.
Name this firm, give name, of proprietor.phone number, name of

quality line -of shoos and leadingbrand of flour handled.

NO? 24
R. A. SPENCER & SON

Vehicle and Harness Dealers.
Day (office) 47-M NigH: (resid-) 47-S

Personal service in looking after
mortuary wcrk is a much appreciatedcharacteristic of a leading firm ofKbxboro * funeral directors. This firmhkaa had many years of Experience inundertaking and funeral directing,and is now batter prepared than ew
er to render satisfactory service.Obsolete methods and equipmenthave.been discarded by tHis progressivefirm and' the closest attentionis pcid to detiftt uhith ij ulvvays ap~jpreciated. Ftnth "Mnfnr*
drawn. hearses are employed and a
large 'and complete stock of allgrades .of tjjskcfts, burial outfits,robes, suits, otcM are earried-in stoek,and cnn be supplied pn the. .shortestpossible retire.

In accord with the firm's policy of
rendering1 thq. most-.valuable service
the Clark grave vault, embodyingnature's own metHod of protection,
can be." supplied whenever desired.
Calh ore answered promptly, day or
night.
Name "this firm,« and State what

other line of business is engaged in.
O1vo.Iwth.day and night phuno^"numbers.-

'*

NO. 25
"* WATKINS & BULLOCK

Napcmsel.and.American Twin.
Shingles Phone 94
Dealing in building material of the

better kind including "Everything to
^uild with," .a prominent Rtoxboro
firm would like to have your business,and w|th that erfd in view, carries a
complete line of high grade lumber,sash, c'oors and frames^ flooring, ceiling,siding, laths, shingles, roofing,mantels, grate's, tile, lime, plaster, cement,Woolsey's Standard and Lowe
Bros, paints, oils and varnish and
are exc'ulsive agents for two well
known fines of Twin Slate Surface
s Dingles.Themen at the head of this firn;
are well informed on, all classes of
building material, and through their
square dealing mfethods have built up
a business that is a distinct credit to
tWa community.

Orders, whether they be large or
small arc given prompt and carefulattention.
Name this .popular firm, give the

phone number and name the"two -ktuds"
ofslate surface shingles handled.

NO. 26
*

CHAMBERS 5. 10 and 25C STORE
Next to Bank of Roxboro.
W. E. ASHLEY, Manager

The Santa Claus store for conservativeChristmas shoppers will offer
one of the largest assortments cf
goods suitable for Christmas presents,for both old and young, to be
found in Person county, and at prices
that wilt not strain th-: rocket book
of the most frugal individual.

This is tHe red front sto'.e that in
a few :lays will le converted irio a
veritable toy ianri where t'very imY.ginif?L- *

sort cf low priced toy fdv
the kiid't-s wiii be shown, an tun-
dreds *of art kits suitable'- f i tr.

grown-ups will be offered for yrnv
inspection. X thine *c\vr .s'.lV. 1
many things a- lav five »erect.r.-.'

ChrtVtRia? ii'upk ai's already arrivingYou find & . rot;t array *,at*! «; re. Bring til? ki*Sin - >:n
at: I V.: tV.r. sot- 'the nr.'! gift '

e;- this v. ar. Think nf * V.r. e
nf candy and y.vj'ii thir ; " f *h:;
.-tctc. v.-het t.a! Jiv. 'St.C!au?
will b< *on du?y this year. #t jN&nu : Ji*-.-tor;, locate it. ; .t ,'i.\
:uvn i'f manager.

NO. 27
'NEWT-OX - 'A' ILKKRSON lb-.. tT.:

-Xurr.n!:y.\* C : P: to
Particularly well located "it . f

ctuar:':s P.ox.r- .i.'h .Nag f:m.
which is rapidly froarir.g f:' *hei.
front at. i.: 1 ;. most *:* "!
fact ; > r.atn-t.r.v ,

'J:Jy few n ?«'t
the people have come to. : -?>.
th as c JKoxb tno t ronw
jgi.vg t'cnirn rcial enterprises.

Tt N rvc. flltfl .t !.. '.-I l.:p.'.r*.
l:rie f fresh i.ew drugs ;mi .rug.
undries. -it new pr:*c-. Everything',

is new. No > ile .-iMf worn good
are offered the buying public at thi.s
popular store.

-A spl: nii-l line of toilet goads, fine
candies, beautiful stationery, etc.,
specially suitable for .gift purposes jat Christmas await your inspection.
This store specialists in prescription
work. Prices are always right.
Name this now drug firm, give

phone number and name "The Can Jy
of The South" sold only by tWis fii-m.

NO. 28 .

MOORE'S MARKET
G. E. and W. K. Moore, Props.

Phone- 175.

[ Roxboro has a splendjl meat mar|.ketand produce' store that would be
a distinct credit to a city several
times the size of this progressive
community.

Thi^ market is splendidly equippedfor the handling of fresh rceata of
all'kinds at all seasons of the year,with men in cMarge who know what
discriminating house keepers demand.
The meat market is clean and sanitary,Every praonation is observed
in the handling of supplies, under
direction'of the best meat cutter in
town.
Yqu can buy your choice meats

fish and oysters, fancy groceries, fine
country produce, juicy fruits, candies,
etc., from this establishment. Get

your orders in early.Name this market, give names of
proprietors and the telephone number.N

WANTED, at once an expert' wheplwrightand repairman. Apply to'R.
A; Spmcer & Son, Roxbpro. N. C.

.- ^ -C
-

-... ..

"> '

j|- Prices

! Radical price reduction puts the
hat no family with a home to,hi

g, out this mordern heating plant.
At the new Jow prices th
than stoves necessary

^ osts-less than a good piPnato 1as« fU n > .- -1 l»
-jl \^UOlO ICOO Uldll u gUUU'U

St Co3ts less than twice the
,gS i

"" ing machine,
gs .Costs Tess than twice the

Order a CaloriC now be
§J comfort and convenience you cat

g? cause it protects the family's hea
ft ily's pocketbook. Because it paysj|j in.'the fuel-it saves.

S Order now because prices cannot
fng now you will en.ioy the comp

j? centage of its cost this winter..

gij Do not delay. Winter is here'in
M is an argument for CaloriC cor

risk. Our guarantee^.your satis:

g J O H N F.
ROXBORO, NORTH
wwwwwgaggggj

PROTECTION
THROUGH

"

THE CENTURIES
"WDUR desire to protect th$ remair
A your loved ones findsco'mlorting as

ance'in the Clark'Grave Vauk. It is
structed on a law of Nature . the "di

, bell'--principle,*which is the only prac4'seal" known to science.
- t The Clark Grave Vault affords perma

protection because it is least affectec
rust, or deterioration of any kind. It's
tight,water-tight -built to lastforccntu
.Even though the Clark Grave Vau

completely covered with water for. yi
there will be no water inside. Tw^pty y

7 ~T)f use prove thts statement. Irirn
*

j, entirely of twelve gauge Keystone cdp
# bearing, steel. (Stone, brick and cone

vaults let water in and hold it.)
*» We supply the Clark Grave Vault bee

. we realize a vault is worth while only v
it permanently protects.

K. A. SPENCER & SON"
Funeral Directors Roxfcoro, N. (

r^ARK.
*&&/*'* CRAVf

1 . NEW a

} Ware!
| ROXBCtf(

Is now open and will b
g. Saturday and Sunday, fi
§£ Tobacco the Old Cash w
2 is the best constructed v

g- Carolina or Virginia.as
tj, a house can be built. Eve

for man and beast,
gj, Our sales the past we<

ervthing on the floor bett
,g| if you want the

HIGHEST 1

j| come to The New Hycc»,
Remember, The New

g" ery sale day regardless c

gj say. Try us with a load ai

I home with the CASH .<
a your prices.

Respect fi

I W.T.PAS

"T~~

j.

PAGE SEVEN

Zli-i liSIi3

Down I
umum 1 '

URsn-l
cost of a .CaloriC so low ^jat can afford tobe with- »|

HH
.HI

e CaloriC costs less
to heat the building,
ano. 0
ome water system,
price of a good wash- H

price of a Ihonograph. gB
cause it is the greatest jai have in your home. Be- H

!thand thereby the fam- P
> e^ery dollar of its cost p
Ho IaU'OI* onrl H«» J
wv aveva uitu WJ UiUCIortand save a good per- M

earnest. Every blizzard 0
nfort now- You. take no P
faction or money back, si
REAMS
CAROLINA'

n- =

13 Of
.

;surco"n-
ving
tical

nent "

I by p

iairries.
It is
ars,
cars Civilization
udc demands ~~

per- absolute
rcte protection '

ause
hen

E, VAULT '

1
iYCO 1
louse |
D, N. C. "J
e everyUay, except |
or the sale of your | ......

ay. The New Hyco g
/arehouse in North |
near fire proofs as 1

:ry accommodation g

jk averaged for ev- 1
er than $36.50 and W

PRICE
at Roxboro.
Hyco wilirsell ev- n

»f what others may B
id we will send you m
and satisfied with |j

GO* - fi.
H ^


